MEMBERSHIP REPORT

NEW MEMBERS—NOVEMBER 6
Twila Wysocki Class D Oak Ridge Country Club
David Sime D Mankato Golf Club
Herman C. Roerick F Interstate Landscape Supply
James Wiebye F Miltona Turf Products

NEW MEMBERS—NOVEMBER 29
Bryan Wood Class F Commercial Turf Equipment
Jerry Pomerening F Toro Co.
Wayne Schwanz F Mogren Bros.
Mitch Regal F Mogren Bros.
N. Howard Brant Jr. F H & J Marketing Inc.
Richard Stiers F Land Care Equipment
Randy Juliai A Mississippi National Golf Links
John McCarthy A Sawmill Golf Club
John Pierson A Sundance Golf & Bowl
Tom Haugen A Crow River Country Club
David Krueger B Crow River Country Club
Keith Froemming B Daytona Country Club
Chris Hasbrouck BII Rum River Hills Golf Club
Mark Seversen BII Parkview Golf Club
Jerry Riley BII
Dennis Farber BII Mendota Heights Par 3
Richard Skonsby BII Buri Oaks Golf Club
Eric Rosenberg C Bois de Sioux Golf Club

RECLASSIFICATION
Dean Spencer BII to B Edinburgh USA

REINSTATEMENTS
Kevin Froemming Crow River Country Club
Mike Davis Lutsen Golf Club
Charles Hibbs Minnesota Valley Club
Kim Sandvig Majestic Oaks Golf Course
Joel Collura Moorhead Country Club
Steven Ross Brackett’s Crossing

NEW MEMBERS—DECEMBER 12
Myron Malenke Class F Malenke Water Services
D’Wight Pierson F Grace-Sierra Horticultural Company

Greg Hubbard, Membership Chairman
### 1990 MGCSA Meeting Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 8</td>
<td>Woodhill Country Club</td>
<td>Winter Outing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>Lafayette Club</td>
<td>Mini Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>Owatonna Country Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Oak Glen Country Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>Stone Brooke Golf Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Northfield Golf Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13</td>
<td>Hazeltine National Golf Club</td>
<td>MGCSA Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>Dellwood Hills Golf Club</td>
<td>Stodola Scramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>Baker Park Golf Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION once again was in the capable hands of Barb Glader, whose computerized preparation kept pace with the huge attendance.

To faithful old friends—
To cherished new friends—
To those whose friendship we hope to earn—

it is a pleasure to extend. Best Wishes of the Season... may your New Year be one of Happiness and Prosperity...

CUSHMAN MOTOR CO., INC.

Jerry Commers - John Sniker - Tim Commers

If turfgrass disease is the problem, turn to the LESCO family of proven performers for broad spectrum disease control. LESCO fungicide products are available in liquid, granular and water dispersible granule formulations - for convenience and broad-spectrum control. Enlist the help of the LESCO family for protection of fine turfgrass. Order today!

LESCO. Quality name. LESCO Fungicides. Quality products.

Call: (800) 321-5325 Nationwide

Always read and follow label instructions before using any chemical product.